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Bearer's Fatal Blnader.
Nigh not at all Cover- -

rSeavet approval of the bill to saddle
taaore unnecessary magistrates upon the

I of Philadelphia, at a costot 12,000

will be received throughout the
(With the keenest regret. The new

at of the executive chair lias always
l ngarded as an Irresolute person, with

Kuan to do right, hut Jacking the
I to carry Into effect his convictions.

I of Philadelphia with one voice
I the bill a job to pension off

lot the decayed political hacks of the
City, who could not otherwise

I a living. This alone should have
Governor Heaver to pause before

his assent to it. But the unseemly
which It was rushed through

I House, to the postponement of
tive and worthier measures,

IjkMin indication of its disreputable
And the men who were behind

I have been a sufficient cause for
opt vetoing.
nor Heaver has seen til to disregard
a fearless, conscientious public

ifiuJd nave .held ever oetoro him.
ilixeTheas stuck his head in the

i.undcr the vain impression that his
la not exposea. lie will prouauiy
to retire under the sheltering wing

iM attorney general who pronounced
t,i (he injunction upon the law-maki-

ris imperative, that in rhltadeipbia
laballbe established for each r.0,000
titanta one couit not of record, of

and civil causes," etc. Hut the
I Will hold him to account for it when
I the day of reckoning.

i same bill was vetoed by Governor
s, and the ptess and the people of
ilphla and the state applauded him

I act. Had Cbauncey F. Black occu- -
I the executive chair it would have met

(fate. But the people of Tennsylva.
Ijst choosing" J3eaver for governor made

c years' bed for themsehes in which
r must lie. wtllv mil v. This hrst

lave blunder on the part of the executive
Swill prove to them that their rest will not

unbroken in the years to come. In his
address Governor IScavu paid to

people he was "Your3 for service."
By, in view of this approval of an

ive legislative job, he was addressing
I heelers and camp-followe- of the He- -

i party in the expieasion that ho

1L. ... . ., fl.tvll.j.j. isnturui urns x ossioinucs.
gigantic strides that natural g:ut lias

in its passage into the public favor
the way for the announcement

i company liiwbeeu formed inl'itts.
Vbje .the entire Counellsvilie coke

I with gas, the plant to cost over 41,.
The main line will cover a di- -

tof CO miles and the branch lines will
IJallyaslong. The company is composed
tureensburg, Scottdale, Pittsburg ami

uphia capitalists. A contract has
let to the Pennsylvania Tube "Works
ay for 3,000 tons of pipe, which will

r about ."0 miles of the main line. The
ping of the plant will co3t$ 1,000,000.

oents like these show the great pos- -
that are in store in the further

utlon of the apparently inexhaustible
I fuel. Onebcnclitfrom.it lias ac
to the public in the fact that it is

to an investigation of the feasl- -
ref cheaply making an artificial simi--

Hydrogeu gas has been manufac--
HaThlladelphia at a reported cost of

icents per thousand feet, and it has
fetolmed that it can be made very
leheaper on a largo scale.

ily the use of ga3 as a fuel is enl v
Itataucy.

'& r-- vr-.- r :

tauauas Taunt.
,uunuu iur, nuiuu L1.UI1I3 IUC

Circulation in Canada, laughs at
of war about the ilsheiles, and

let the Americans :

MW days' reflection has showii themare not only not In a position to do
B worth lUOMlontnir In th.. II. u.

but that their own coastd and snnnnrin
atteh a Derfectlv defen&nlAMa Main tha
kU could play the very uilschlor withstore they could do anything to help

t wiih bu juujieu as 10 lakeat what was said el him in tim
States legislature,"

I very true, no doubt, but Canada can
IliBordtolaughor John Bull to light;

wnaiever might happen along the
t,we would surely overwhelm all oppo.
I on land, and the existence of British

i in Ameilca would be brought to
eu termination. Since these United

I became one of the great powers of
r have not had a chance to show their

I la foreign war. and thev are not
bus for such an opportunity, but who--

r Picks a quarrel will find that thomrii
ifcave no ships nndreat guns, we have

n money cannot nuy, the spirit to
lor me riguts et all our citizens,
r.poor usnermen or wealthy inei- -

f
F4 BcawcraUc Triumph.

has broken through the gloom
senatorial sky by the elec-.Tara-

as United States
i: vataatndln n..ix -- a

7 Tae UMaeMati aid two in.jotattallot to the tegWatwe, and
OMwaeats ftyvacWuee- -

"i

KB ',W

abor- -

(It. It Beaator Harrtetm is fooikh enough
to carry tbeeotiteM to the United SUtos
Senate, fee will have bis labor for his pains.

Now tot the Democrat in New Jersey's
.legislature do likewise, and let the party
lines everywhere be strengthened for the
great contestfot 188.

m ss m
Indiana's greeting to Now Jersey : " Co

thou, ana do likewise."
m s

In thooourseol tbi Senate debate on the
sundry civ" bul interesting estimates of tli

expenditure! and surplus were tnada Sena-te-r

Allison astlmated the expenditures at
1335,000,000, and the receipts atsiio.000,000,
teaTlag surplus of 15,ooo,W hut Mr. Heck

aid others thought he underestimated (be
receipts which would to large enough to
make tbeaurplus nearer to ninety than to
fifteen millions. Thesinklng lund Is already
over (300,000,00a in excess. Mr. l'tatl and
other senators wanted the surplus spout on
guns, ships and seacoast defenses, oven If it
reached Ufty millions.

These figures should be kept In mind wbou
considering the matter of tariil revision, for
they ahow plainly the folly of permitting the
revenue to exceed the necessary expenses of
the government.

Here wi have senators gravely debating
the advisability of uelng the surplus to buy
n the government bonds on the open market
at a heavy premium, or of putting the money
In other holes quite as bottomless as broker's
pockets. (That defenses are necessary and
should be secured as speedily as possible It
not denied, but we should get what we
want at as little cost as possible, and
the policy or dumping the annual
surplus in a pile to be spent for
this purpose must surely result in me squan-
dering el vast suma. The only escape from
the dangers that besot wealthy governments
as well as Individuals Is hi the curtailment of
revenue and even this route Is beset with
dangers and must be followed with all the
care and skill that wise statesmanship can
supply. Oive us "neither poverty or riches"
should be the prayer of a pooplefora govern-
ment by tholr representatives.

Tni; ground-ho- g has spoken and winter's
back-bon- o is broken.

In Philadelphia, the home of the lender-hearte- d

lair, tun movement against the use
of birds on hats, or the feathers of the same
for decorative purposes, seems to be In the
umt thrhing condition. The following
wholesale pledge la signed by the lady mem-
bers of the Pennsylvania Audubon society :

1'ledgeNo. 1. I pledge my self not to kill,
wound or capture any wild bird not used for
food so long as I remain a member of the
Pennsylvania Audubon society, and I prom-
ise to discourage and prevent, as far as 1
can, the killing, wounding vt caplureot birds
by others.

Pledge No SI pledge myself not to rob,
destroy nor In any way disturb or Injure the
cast or eggs of any wild bird so long as I re-
main a member of the Pennsylvania Aud ubon
society ; and I promise to discourage and pit.

ent, be far as 1 can, such Injury by otborp.
Pledge No. 3. 1 pledge myself not to make

use of tbe feathers oi any.wlid birds as orna-
ments of dress or household furniture, and
by every means in my power to discourage
Uio use of feathers for dccoratlvo purposes,
ostrich featheis excepted.

The sweet girls who sign such pledges
should not be allowed to wait long lor hus-
bands.

Tun stale will siiend SitT.y.lly.17 for its
public Institutions this year.

1 Philadelphia on Saturday there was an
exhibition of the apparatus of tbe American
Gas Light and Heat company which was
witnessed by a large number of prominent
sclentiticand practical meu. The company
claims to make a gas which may be used for
lighting and heating dwellings and for manu-
facturing purposes as cheaply as natural gas
and without the danger and uncertainly of
that fuel. The material lurnbhed for com-
bustion and lighting consists of hydro-carbo-

gat mixed with one hundred times tbe quan-
tity or atmospheric air. The gas Is made
lrom crude petroleum alone, with

which the company claims It
the quintessence or simplicity and rigidly
follow a out the laws or nature. Tbe test w as
rigid aud was pronounced satisfactory.

Thk resolution adopted by councils for
railroad naloty gates at street crossings la
one that cannot be made etlectW o to? soon.

Tho fjlate Hoard et Health hat iiued a
circular calling attention to the rapid spread
of smallpox In the city of .New York at the
present time, and its simultaneous appear-
ance In other adjoining states, as well as la
portions of our own commonwealth. 1 1 urges
the importance of prevoutlng the entrance of
this most loathsome Infecrlou by not allow --

lng a single porsen to remain lu any com-
munity not properly protected by vaccina-
tion. Forewarned is forearmed.

Thk Now York H'orM has extended to it
frlonds an Invitation to atteud the opening
of the Jirooklyn annex et the paper; which
recalls the tact that It recently Issued the
most complete almanac of the year.

htiod with Hold.
I'roiuUio Melbourne (Australia) At-u-

In the year lboj a storekeeper, named
Donald Cameron, carrying on Imsiueui at
Woolshed, was elected llrst member of Par-
liament lor tbe thens district, and ho had
the honor uuiqua In tbe history of the
colony el being driven In triumph from the
Woolshed Into iioechworth In a gig, with
tandem team, tbe leading horse et which was
shod with gold. An old resident et the dis-
trict has favored me witn the following

of the occurrence : "Just before tbe
election an eccentric Individual known as
'Tinker llrown,' who had made n lot ofmoney on the digging, suddenly purchased
a circus, with tents, here, wagons, etc,
complete, and coming Into Heechwortb with
his company, be olfered to drive the newly-electe- d

member and supply golden hnrse-Bho-

for the occasion.
" Tho Woolshed 'bosses,' wlto were greatly

elated at the result of tbe election, warmly
took upllrown'sidea, and they roseled, in
addition, to present their member with a dia-
mond scarfpin, Tho horseshoea were made
by a working Jeweler named Tolleld, andweighed nine ounces each. The team was
drhenfrom Woolshed to lleecliwortb, and
back as far as J.s Horena bill. Oa removing
tbe uhoes of the leader (a piebald dr. us
horse) they were found to.bave lost a total or
V, ounces, lleforo Tinker Urown' died ho
willed them to u married daughter keeping a
publlu house at Wagga AVagga. Tbey were
lu existence until about four years ago,
the owner hud thorn molted and turuod lmo
hovertigUH."

Hie SaltutlouUt out ul JailIfroujtho Voi k Age.
Major MacUouatd, who lias been couuuedfor Homo tluio In the laueaster prison, on tbe

charge of abductlon.bat been releasod.and ap
peared In company with hit wife at tbe bar.
racks Tuesday evening. A few of bis friends
lrom York lurulahed the required amount etmoney requisite lor bull. His many irieudsaroglad to welcome him.

Mollis to a Summer lteaurt,
Tho belled buzzard has winged its lllglu

into New Jersey and Is aalliug among the
belless buzzards of the state. Hobort K.
Stevenson, el Ilrldgoton, formerly el Little
Britain, aaw the bird and heard the boll atCedar H amp, Cumberland county, N. J..last Thursday. The bird was piloting itswaythrouglitheatmotphero high ovcuieadaud at last accounts was going lu the direc
Hon of Long llranch.

A UOND ir SVMfATHV.
Now the boy and pedagogue on

Tbe toboggan
fa coot

Down the chute.
Ana hen they luach the lev el,
Ue like the IJIckeus.

Aua when, nsxt morn, the urchin cau't decide
Whether he should multiply or divide.
Tbe master cannot And the heart to chide

1 he all
With whom he tdd

Tbttrlldt,
--Vttn (At Ufi.

"" 'a

Pnoi--. Btahr, of thM city, lsctunsTit
lnJaUnate college, Myerstown, on Haturday
el Wealth."

SiSATonMvi.i.v liono of thi committee
to InvesUgate tbe mental condition of Sheriff
Itowan, of Philadelphia.

CArTAiN It. V. llvnKF.n hat been nomi.
nateil forinsyor by the l.ovk Uaen Hepub-limn-

Ui:m:ri Pit.iifi: M. It. Youmi,
at M. Petersburg, lias rcslgued, anilgeneral applied for iheTurklsh mission.

W. K. Vani".nnii.T's now yacht, Jtut
llnisbed by the Harlan A llollingswottlt
compauy, is said to Imocont fTMtXX)

ATT0IIM:V tiKNI'UAI. KlKKI'ATIIIL'K Will
appoint Samuel J. M. Mcl'arrell, or Hams-bur-

attorney ul Dauphin county,
deputy attorney general.

Hi:. l)n. Mc()i.NN, of Now York, ha
commenced his reply to the authorities at
Home. It It understood that Dr. McUlynn
will not go to Honn

Hkv. Vi atl-- s T. Wootmi rr, superlii-tendenl-

the New York Protestant KplK-o-pa- l

mission mjclety of thatcltv, died sud-
denly et be.wt filluroat his ollico on Wed-
nesday.

Pwirttii h. Moon' friends protoae to
celebrate the tiflleth annh erssry of his birth-
day Pebruarv fv by rtlslng h fund for the
endowment of tbe schools for young people
ottabtlsbed by Mr. Moody at N'ortiiueUI,
Maw.

Rbv. Ph. KohbhtS. 11owi.am, rector el
the Church of the Heavenly Heat, Uftli
axenue and Korty-fiftl- i street, New York,
died on Tuesday at Morrlstown. N. J., where
ho wan staying for the benefit of his health of
a second attack et paralysK

Ira Pok, of Kcchester, oue of the mott
prominent Odd Fellows of New Hampshire,
died on haturday night last, heart disease
being the alleged rail. It Is now ststetl
that shortages of several bundred dollaia
have been found In his accounts as treasurer
of various lodge, and clrmcumstances tend
to show that he committed suicide.

Sknmou 1'air'h sou, who made a little
disturbance at Washington a few nights ago,
was packed otr to Panama the next morning
by bis stern father. Senator Pair, It Is said,
bad ottered hit sou a round million
of his own If be would abstain from liquor
entirely for one year. I'p to last week the
youth had an unbroken record of seven
months. Ills llrit indulgence was a severe
out.

Ocor.ni; K. Sim-.- , the English playwright
and story-write- has received nearly (100,000
from his plays produced lu the 1'ulted tatatea
during the past tive years. He has an Inter-
est iu a London new spaper which pays him
nanusomeiy, ami nit stories aiwayscoiuuiauu
good prices from thapubllshers. He Is now
in Algiers working on a new romance. He
has the peculiar faculty of being able to keep
two or three serial stories going at tbe same
time, changing from oue to the other for
retU.

The Ulltous,
consltiuted, should addrest. with 10

cents tu stamos for treatle. World litsren
sary MetllcAl Association, XJ Main stieet, tint-lal-

N. 1 M.ThAn

Ills never too late to mend a sprained ankle,
swollen limbs, stiff neck, or any pain or ache. If
you but use that sovereign remdy, Salvation
ill, tbe greatest cuieon earth lor pain. Price

23cnU.
lie It well paid that It well satisfied ' Thlt

Is what a happy min up lonu said when he
threw away his empty bottle after he had cured
hts cold wl'h Dr. Hull's Count Syrup, the
laroitte.

HVZVIS.I. NOTIOBS.

The ruputatlon or Ijkncaster
Is about 3C,f"i, and we would sav at Iea3t one-ha- lt

are troubled with some affection of the
Throat and Lunt;', as those, complaints are ac-
cording to statistics inoio numerous than
others. Wo would advlte all not to neglect the
opportunity to call on us and set a bottle of
Kemp's Ualain for the Throat and Lungs. Price
be cents and tl. Trial size tree, ltespectfttlly,
11. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 North tjuecn ttreeL

rorlamebark, stdnorchett, use ShUoh't I'or-ou- s

Waaler. l'ltceScenUi. For sale by 11. B.
Cochran, Drugglat,No.lJU Mortb Queen street.

lour-nni-

Of our American rooplo arc alHIctcd with sltk
headache In either Its nerou, billons or

lormt, caused by irregular hablU, high
living, ttc, aud no remedy has ever con'jueied

u rrcscriptton was uis-bf- o

covered. Give lla trial, advertljetncnt In
another column. (3)

WILL lOU SlffKIl with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint t thlloh's Itallzer Is gnaran
teed to cuii) 5011. ter sale by 11. Ii. Cochran
Drugglat, So. 137 --Soiah Uueen ttioeu

A Captain's Fortunate Discovery,
CapL Coleman, schr Wermputb, plying be

iween auqquc city nnu . 1., naa oeen t ron,
bled with a cough so that he was unable to sleep-an-

was Induced to try Dr. King's ew Dlscor.
ery ror consumption. Ituolonlygao him

relief, but allayed the eatrumu soreness el
his breast- - Ills chlhlren weiestmUarly affected
andaslngto dosu had the tame happy effect.
Dr. hlne's New Discovery It now the standard
remedy lu the Coleman household and on board
the schooner Free trial bottles of this standard
remedy at II. It. Cochran's Drug Store, 137 and
IS) .Sorth Queen street, Lancaster, l'a. (I)

CUOUr, WIlOOl'l.NGCOUGIt and Ilronchltli
Immediately roller id by ShllohsCuro. torsileby II. ii. Cochran, Druglat, Ho. 13a North Queen
street.

TIIAT HACKING CUUtUl can be so iiulckly
curedby Shlloh's C1110. Wo guarantee lu for
tale by II, it. Cochran, DrnggUU No. 137 North
Queen street.

A Nid Atlsfortune,
is to ralo a nlcolimlly of boyt and girls

and then have thum carried Into an e.irlygrave
by that torrllilo illju.no Consumption. Heed
the warning and check It In Its rirst statresby
Iho prompt use of Kemp's Ilal-'ai- for the Throat
aud Lungs, warranted to euro and relieve all
cases, l'rico Sou. and II. For eato by II. K.

Cochran, Uruggtst,Na 1J7 North Queen street.
ZViaf literti. (3)

Bill LOU'S V1TAL1ZKU law lut jou need for
Constlpatton, Lois of Appetite, Dlzztness, and
all eyutptomt et Dyaiieptla. Prlco 10 and 75
cents per bottlrt. ter sale by H. U. CochranDruggist, No. 13J North Queen struet.

K1DNKV TltUUlILt.
A l' of Mauy Veurs Stnmllng Cured With

Bli lloltlet, lu a Man OO Years el Aft.
Allkkioww, l'a , May f, liy

DatiDRLiuif litTTKKj Co. Genu ; I had bean
troubled with my kldnejsforanumberof years,
used almost everything without much IwneUt
null I tried Dandelion Hitters. 1 used six bot-

tles and am plcasud to say 1 am entirely rid of
tbe kidney trouble, besides my system being
toned up so that I feel like a different person. I
cheerfully recommend the tame to all afflicted
In this way. J ACOIi MUbCHLlTZ.

port sPKAiNs-i- mi isii.s.

ST. JACOBS OIL.
1 Oil SritAlN'sluUL 1SE3,

nr Alter a lapeof ears statements confirm-lu- g

the iltlcscy of u Jacobt ull and IU pormi-ne- ut

cures, ate ghen below.
Fr.OM AM AOBO illMSTEII-MA- T,

Wuaalwchle, I. lilt Co , Texas.
My wlfo Ml lrom n horse and received a

beeie lirulilng 000 lib liroken 1 got somenfjourst Jaiobs Oil. she used one botlin
aud It did her good I am an old minister of
in odd years stundlug.

1 110M His W in 6 1 EAi.i I.ATKR-- Ct nicn.
WaxuhaUil- -, Tux., Nov, ', lii.My husband Is dead. I aj the punclnul

lionellclary of Hu Jacobs Oil, having leceUedpalntullnjurlis tailing liuiu a horse, lnascuud by tl
JII1S. M. I! lAUuUUOLGll.

AB.i KSi 0 l!l OUT Al.M-Jl'L- V,

llolyoke. Man.rlvo years ngo an abscess fiirmidoumyilghturmnnd Hlth It camii ibeumatlsm. 1
iisuuublo toheiit tliuuhsccisot lemove thepains. I used three bottles of St. Jacobs till ;

in three daysjill pain had ceased ; In nlnodays thuiibiecjs nat unttnly healed.
THOS.l-.ULOslK-

YeAKS LATEI. XTUISIA8TIC.
1 1 Illy b ul , llol) oke. Mass , Oct. , lm;.

IOUIS ruC4lllUd ' I. Thn. 1. fllrwtMr aft....
five jeats el tortlble suffering lrom an ab-
scess on the rUhl arm, vtas tiutniaueiitly
ruled by St. JacobsOll- - Foriuitherlntur.iimtlon apply to mu."

11103. 1 OLO JTEU,

Pir.AiNkOAMi rr. nmo Abm-Ci'i.- eii.

iNeiv lcrk.N. 1 flov. 1, 11.In loply I would say, snme yearj agol hadaervbadlypratnedand fractured arm andtotiDd bt Jacobs oil reduced the swtllluirand the rain wascuted.
TII0S..lI.D0USi:V,

Ihe CIIA11LK3 A. VOGKLEIl CO., llaltlmoio
Md.

SW All peraont iximi St. Jacobt Oil orltedStar Cough Cure, mil by sending 11 two centstump and u btstoiy el their case, lecelveAU.
ice rasa.

Red Star Cough Cure.
FIIEK rUOM OPIATES ANDl'OISONS.

SAFE. SUUE. I'llOMlT.
25 OENTS.

AT DUUGUISTS AND DKALEH9.
TUBCUAULK9 A. VOOELBU CO., llalUmort.

4vj
ir-sKs- -

O1MM0N8 L1VKR 1

if!

WORKING tOPLE.
Ale ollrnlu that tnott mole tied Mate

el beltiK.ieally too stck to wmk, biiltrn
Dttnatvu that that caunol aiTmA tolo.o
the time It rcaalmstotakeUHiIli.lnoaiul
m--l weU. 1av el tlnio tneant lt of
money. MeOlctna U nerilt-t- l m lurtco-iHto- ,

icuulto ami tone the j'Jtoiu lint
many uieillclntt tunko hnirskk people
whiiny sli-k- , and Hum ami monev me
lrxt In yetting veil atti-- r laktiiK thrm

TIr Liver U the lause et neatly all
I'Ctllly ullincnu, tiulia.

lsrRt'IA, CO.NSTlt'ATION. Ill AKAtHK,
SOI It STOMACH, ItlLlOUSNK.

CU1.1C, LOW Sl'lKtTS. KlllNKV At riCOTlOXS
And a toedtclne llkn Simmon I.Ui-- i

Kraulator, that will tvtmne attA cum
lt)ee dlaotderi without cautnp lots f
lime, anil strenatben nn.l I'lilld tip thu
worn out tHKly even while tb ei tun It
at work la icrtatuly nUoit to work Ins
rooplo.

Uav. K. O, l'tluceton. N. J , .i) I
drnl nothing hrlps mo u much to luvi tnottt
wolklng louilitlon at Blmmouj l.lver Kim u

iebJecxl.tw

A YKK'S HAIR VIGOR.

PERFECT HAIR
Indicates a natural and healthy condition el the
scalp, and et the glandt through wbtchnoutlh-tnen- t

It obtained. When, In rtinetieuce of ago
and dlacate, the hair tiecomes wek. thin and
sray, Ayer's Ualr Vigor will strengthen It, re-

store Its original color, promote lt rapid and
vigorous growth, and Impart to 11 to the Initio
and freshness of youth.

1 ha o used Ayer's Ualr VIor for a long time,
mu! am convinced of ltaalue Whenl u 17

ears of ne my hair began to turn gray. I ed

using the Vigor, and whs urpiledat
the good effects It produced. It uot only

the color to my hair, but so fUmmated
its growth that I have now more hlr than ever
before. J. W. Edwards, Coldwater, Mass.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
Sold by all Druggists and IV Mtners.

lr ter am scrrsfttr.0 front duMtlty and lots of
appetite. If your stomach t out et order, or
vour mind confused: take Acr' earsaparllla.
Thy medicine will reside rhyXcal luicvand
elasticity to the system, more surely aud speed--

v than an v Ionic vnt MxenwAwA.
For six months I suffered lrom liver and

stomach trouble. Ily food dM not nourish me,
and 1 became weak and very much emaciated.
1 took six bottles or Ayer' and
wss cured. Jullut M. l'aluier. SptlUKflLld,
Mb!.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
l'reriedbyDr J C. Aver A 10, 1 owell, Mas .
tsold by all Druggists. 1'rlce, fl . six Domes, to.

Unknot I

THE KWlrT SPKCll'lf t'O.

TRIED

CRUCIBLE.
lr.ADE SaOitSi MAhK

About twenty years ago I aijLOieied a little
tore on my cheek, and the doctors pronounced
It cancer. 1 have tried a number of physicians,
but without receiving any permanent benefit.
Among the number were one or two speclaltlU
The medicine they applied was llkonretothe
ter, causing Intense pain. I saw a statement
In ths papers telling what 8. S. a. had done for
others similarly afflicted. I procured some at
once, uerore 1 had used the second cottle the
neighbors could notice that my cs.ncor was
healing up. My general health had been bad
lor two or three years I hid a lucking cough
and tplt blood continually. I had a tevete pain
In my breast. After taking six bottles of 8. s. 8.
my cough left me and I craw stouter than I had
been lor seertl 3 ears. My uincer his healed
over allbut a llitlo spot about the si: of a half
dime, and it It rapidly dlMnpearlng. I world
advtso everyone nilh cancel to give S. S.S a
fair trial.

MKS.NANCT J. MuCO.NAl GUV,
Ashe Grove, Hi re tnov, (.0 , lnd.

Feb. lw Iff".

Bwtti'a Specific It entirely vegetable, aud
teems 10 cure cancers by forcing out the Impuri-
ties lrom the blood. TreatKo on blood and Skin
DUeases mailed fiee.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO..

D3AWBR 3. ATLANTA, OA.
IMydAw

ijtr aovns.
QTAMM MtOS. A CU.

Stamm Bros. & Co.

HERE ARE SOME OF TBE LOW PRICES

To which this week we Invite attention. The
same values cannot be found In thttilty. A
broad statement. Examine the goods and note
these price. Do they stand "ror "or "Against"
Us.

Dress Goods!
WOOL CLOTH, yard wide, 17c. a jatd.

WOOL CLOTH, yard anda-o,uaite- r wide, 2"c. a
yard.

WOOL CLOTH, yard andaiuailer wlde.Kc. a
yard.

Extra rino ALL-WOO- L CLOIII, yard wide,
37Jie.ayard.

Extra riuo ALL-WOO- L CLOTH, yard and a- -

quarter wide, Vk j aid.

Housekeeping Goods!

Fllty Dozen ALL-L- I BEN 'IOWKLS Ic. each.extra heavy.
Mfly Dozen ALL-LINE- TOWELS Pc. each,

extra heavy
becntj.llvo Dozen ALL-LINE- TOWELS 10c

each, extra heavy.
Two Hundred and Fifty Doxeu ALL-LINE-

TOWIILS, from UHc. each up to
tiuo each.

TABLE LINENS
At l.'t , '.CO , U3c , 31c , S3C. 37c , I:c , '.., t"c

and higher.

Muslins and Sheetings.
OUK3rECIAL81IEElI.SU

Is 10-- 1 Heavy t'nbleached Sheeting, liXt. a
yard.

CT-A- Hie Popular Brands el Mu.llns audSbeellngt at Lowest 1'rlccs
--AT.TJIK-

BOSTON STORE.
t!U (c i!8 North Queen Street,

LANCA3TEE, I'A.

JX OERUAKT,

Fine Tailoring;
A Ueductlon of is per cent on all Heavy.

Weight suiting and Overcoating to make room
for my largo bprlng lmporutlon, 'IhUreduo-tlo- n

Is for cash only"
T Material and Workmaathlp the Very Beat.

H. GERHART.
No. tl N..QUEKH ST., OppotlU the rostotBOS)

tUautrlT-l-

Ml
J-

- UAM8MAM BIU? ""

L. Gansman & Bro.,

S. W. Cor. North Qino wi Orange Sis.

Neer betote In the history et the Clothing
liade were such alttctoltetwd.

Wo ar nearly ready for the remodelling and
enlargement et our store. We Intend to make a
clean sweep and have Inaugurated a Brand
clearing sale for ten days only of fine Ben's,
Hoys' and Children's Suits and Overcoat at leas
than Aw. on the dollar.

we ntior to inn pttoiio me loiiowing uat-gal-

KM will Inn a Dutablo Men't Overcoat oith
SAM

M.VS will buya rtno J itrlleavei Ovenoat worth
IS.S0.

AW wilt buy rinoCorksctew Overcoats, 811k
Faced, orth ttiOJ.

as.ou win buy rinn Melton or Kertey Ilea vet
Ovarcoau worth 117 OU

3.90 will buy Men's Durable Suits wotth 7 Ml.
IViOwlllbuv rineCatslmereBullswnrthlllut.
I7.no win buy Black or lliown Corkscrew 4uiu

wotth ll.i.on.
ISO) t' Castlmoro Bulls at $1 M : worth

1710.
itoyt' Overcoats, dretty, of good material, ati, worth DM
fu) Pair of Uon't 1'anls selling at tttc and II.0D
Stxiralr AU-i- ol casslmeru Pants telling at

1 90 and UOa
lluy whether you need the goods or not ; It will

payou.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,

MEUCUANT TA1LOH9.

S. W. Oer. N. Queen & Orange Bt,
LANCASTEIt I'A.

-- Not connected with any other Clothing
House In the city. Closed eeiyeentng except
Monday and Saturday.

YEKS t ItATUr'ON.M

Our Cut in Prices

li.vs bail the ilwiml eiTect.

(iieally iucre.ised in the
p.iat two weeks have raluceil
our stock couaiderable. Too

much stock yet too many

Heavy-weig- (Sootlt to carry
over. U will pay you to buy

now, even it you ilon't stand
lu need ottliem uutil next win-tc- r.

btich bargains will pay

to keep. It's as good an invest-

ment a3 am 011 e c.ui make.

Don't be buckwunl about com-

ing to examine these bargains.
Vie can prove to you that ac-

tual leductious have been

made.

Myers & Rathfon,
Manufacturing Clothiers,

NO. 12 EAST KINO 31REET.

LANCASTER. I'A.

HIKHU A UKOTUEH.

FOUR
GREAT SHOWS IN ONE.

Quantity, Quality,

Style and Low Price,

We have Just recened 1,000 yards uf FINK
CASS1ME11E for Pantaloons. We are prepared
to make these goodt Into Pantiloont to your
Order from 111"' up to U no.

Tlieao goods will be- trimmed with the Finest
Trimmings, and made el uur beat nork-me-

BEMEUBEUne guarantee a Perfect riL You
can stop In the morning, on your way to work
and leave your order. Wo will have them leady
for you to wear homo In the evening.

Wehaeovor 75 Different Styles, so that you
i 111 not hae any trouble In suiting youttelf.

Bemembor do not delay, for these goods will
not remain long at thete prices.

This Special Inducement la to fill In between
the dullness of seasons, as well at keep our
hands In our Cuttom Department In steady
employment, as It alto gives yon the chance to
1111 up your drew tult at a very low cost, so as to
tide you over until tbe Flowers that Uloom In
the ttprlng.

HlltSI! d BROTHER,

ONE-PRIC- E

Clothiers and Furnishers,

COB. NOUTU QUEEN BT. AMD CENTRE
8QUAHJK, LANCASTER, I'A.

MUM BAttM UM MMM.

TJH)lt KENT-BEUO- ND AND THIRD
JJ rioors. Not. 21 and so East Blng street,
wtthelevator. Suitable lor almost any business-Ben- t

Low. Call on O.P. BTACKUOUB.
Janl'Mld No. 30 East King St.

TjWR RENT AT MODERATE TERMS,

AT NO. IS SOUTH DUKE BT.,

A moat desirable mite or rooms lor lodging or
tmtlnci. purpose.. Apply to q a4

jane-lm- No. 41 North Duke Street.

FOR RENT FROM APRIL J, 187.
first-Clas- s rarra of DO Aorea, two miles

lrom the city, four acres of ,Land on Beckland
street, rouracretof Land In the Eighth ward.
Small Stable. 23) West orange street. Small
Bouses on Kaaj. Orange, Jfiederlok, fulton,
Church and John itrcett. Terms reasonable.
Apply to

UinBII A BROTUKB.

glOOPER HOUBE FOR KENT.
KJ The Cooper House, one-nai- f sonar from
Centra Square and Open House, and near both
railroad depots. Thls.ts on of th largest and
best bouts In the city. Laxg Bala ana Exeking stables, all ttrsVclasa. jroasstiloa on
Aprulst.

irvj a'uivLKit.Aod,

It Takes Time
dome people think It Is all a thatn our

advertising to sell outour enllie stocks.
Thoy do uot know anything about our
business. It takes time to sell nut as
latge and assorted stock as outs. llcan
not be done In a few months nr a year. It
may take several yean, but the stork Is
being sold out all the same, or course we
am compelled tit buy new goods all thn
time, and no are buying many itiokn
things every day In keep thn stock doslr
able and to base what poeple want, aud
we are making them at very small profit.
Ol course any goods wn Itave on hand
man of them alvtnatked and told

or cost. In thlt way we will
eventually tell out our ontlra stock. Wo
am offering extraordinary bat gains In
Ladles' and Clilldin's Coats. Bhawlt and
Sklitu, all kinds of t Inter Vnmt Uoods
ana DrrUoods. Msttno Uiulerweat, Hot-- ,

ler: tiloves, Flannels, lllankets. Com
lorts. l'rluin Steamed Feathers. Camels.
Floor, Stair and Table Oilcloths, Cloths,
Casstmerot, Overcoatiugs and suitings
made to order, and toady-mad- Ovei
coals at pt Ices regardless of tott. Come
and see our batgalut.

John S.&ivler& Co.,

Mo. UO Boat King Btreet,
LANCASTEIt, fA

NEW YORK STORE.

ATTEACTIVE SALE

-- or-

SWISS EMBROIDERIES !

WATT & SIIAND,

6. 8 & 10 BAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTEIt, I'A.

Invite tee Special Attention of I adles to theirnew importation 01

11 AM HO IK) KDQIRUP,
IMSEUTlO.tS,

ALL-OVE- EMBKOIUEKIKS.

An lmnicnso Variety of New and Novel De-
signs In

CAMBRIC EMllltOIDEKIKS.
NAINSOOK EMUUOlDEltlES,

3WS3 KMBKOIDEI.1K3.

nandteds el Notr Patterns tn All Widths and
(jualllles, lrom 3c to ll.oJ a ard.

SPECIAL IIAKOAINB IN

Wide Showy Embroideries,
At f, 10, US 17, ' and U Leuls.

UAMlirtlC EHBKOID1.IUES, 7 Inches nlde,
US cents a yard, aud

CAUDK1C EUIIKOIDEI'.IES, It Inches nlde.
:3c. a yard.

ALAUOK LINE OF

Hand-Mad- e Torchon Lacoa,
Al LOWEST CITY PRICES,

AT THE

New York Store.

J. MARTIN AlCO.

J. B. Martin d Co.

SURPLUS

SIM SUE

1'ietieiil iiuailera to lo enlaiKctl

anil $100,000 of slock to be

as much ;w ios3iblo bcfoio

MARCH 187,
wlieu lebuildiiiR will be com-

menced, litilletins contalniug the

price lisLa anddescrlptiou of goods

reduced issued daily.

J. B.

MARTIN
&CO.,

Cor. West KlHg k Prince Streets,

LAMCABTEB. PA.

MACMJMMMJ.

TtCAOHlWKKT.ttO,

STEAM HEATING
Mtatt and Host Improved

niMBftMtiN, Ptrit.lt tr Sltiitiary.

Msw or seotmd-HABt- t

BOUJsM, WATRl TANKS, UFAJUTORB.
Haoaiaa or Barani Woas snafe as Aon and

kpt In Macain shop.

uunoitrawa
Ezra F. Landis,

MOBTB OHBBHT BTBtBT,

LAswasraa Pa. OTttdAW

mOBAOOOOt IQB, B0RAF8. BIFT.
X IMOI AND PAl IKBaUP WASTE, Dry 'Ctsaa, Doug ht ter J. B. MOLINA.

raarl Stxaat. Mw Toravrratl BM,Wt2Kn3w

Aahjaa. MtUm&jk

$W&"

AtS, CAl-s1,0-
.

T5KADTMEMST.

SPECIAL

LOW PRICES
This Week

AT VH

LKAUINU HAT AND FUK HOUSE.

UrosuaLCAra ..Boduced to 111 00tlJMSKAl, OAI'S UediicedtolllOO
tUCMSEALCAI'S Haditeed loiioio
tlUOU.MKALCAHa Hedtioedtoiton
ISUOHEALUAl'S Heduoed to 1 1 W

Men's aud Rors' W1NTKII UAPR from tan ....
liKNT'S.rtrK ULOVstS and COLLARS:

LAIHRH' aturrs and balance et oar FUR
luinininu cioseaouiai uurt.fpeclal Inducements alto for thlt week on
UO II K8 and LAP lll.ANKKTH.

A full llan of TKU.NKa and TRAVELING
UAOB at LOWEST 1'illCEU.

V. D. STAUFFER ft CO.,

til aud 03 North Qumq BtrtMt.
LANCASTEIt I'A JUdrdAW

IJiajfrtJlss,

pURN1TURK WAKEROOMH.

BUY YOUlMELr A PAIR 01 TUOSB

Folding Dress Pillows.
CALL EARLY AT

Hofflneier's Furniture Warerooms.

They are the nicest thing out and wa have I nit
received another lot et thoiu.

aq BABT K1WQ BTRWrr.

TJKINITSU'8 rUHNITUHK DEl'OT.

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot,

MOB. '21 3t DO SOUTH QTJBBN ST.,

LAMCASl'EU PA.

AND HOMKItllNU ABOUT 1UE IMMENSE
ESIOCK THAT 11 SHOWN llll.UE.

Chambet Suits, All WotMs, Ii to 1U. Prices
ranging ftom tit to KM per suit.

rarlor Suits, 30 toM patterns, lauglug In pile
fiomliototuo.

lounges from lh to US each.
Couches lrom M to 16 each.
Wood and Marble Tablet Horn ll.TMo tAXCo

each.
Eitcnslon Tables, ti to
Chairs, wr half dei ,11.7 to U.
Wo will continue to give you an Insight Into

our stock as It Is and also the prices.
We have the largest arlety of goodt to be

lound In this station, and our prices are oown
where they will speak for themselves. The
goods aland 011 Iholrown merits.

Heioitsb's Furniture Depot,

.SOS. 21 A SOt III O.UEEN B1HEKT,

LANCASTEIt, PA.

lDMYKH'U FUKN1TUK1S HTOKR.w
HEADQUARTERS

-- EOll

Furniture. Fui'niture.

II ou waul any rui'.NITUBE now or ths
coming 8ptlng call and eiamlne my ntock. Tou
will And It largo and well eelected.

00D WORK. LOW FIMCE8.

VPaitles wanting lull outflU ate especially
tultcdlo call.

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE,

Corner Bast King and Duke 8ta.,

LANCASTEIt, PA.

WIMMM AMD lUUVOMM.

2) -- ao to-- 29
Relgart's Old Wine Store

For l'ommery Dec, lloucbn Sec, riper Ileldtleck,
O. U. tlumm A Co., and alloUter leading brands
of Imported Champagnes. Also, ItadelnL Bherry
and Port Wlnos, Clarets, Bauternea, Ale and
BtnnU.

Bole Agent lor Special Great Western Cham,
pagne, produced by the Pleasant Valley Win
Co., the finest American Champagne In the
United Stales.

Florida Orange Wine, the flncst In the market.
A lull line of Brandy, Whisky, Ulna and Bums.
California Claret and White Wine, et Mapa Val-

ley, California.

H. E. Slay maker, iaT,

H0.26EA8TEINO BT., LANCASTKK. PA

VVAI- -
T B. MARTIN,

WBOtSBtiS ARD KSTAIL USA LIS Ik

All Kinds of Lumber and 'Goal.
asrraan: No. m North Water and Prtnea

BUeots. above Lemon, Lancaster, nS-lv-d

13AUMQARDNERB ft JEtTiTERlRH.

GOAL DEALERS.
Ornos: No. a North Queen street, and No.

6M North Prlbce street.
Viaoa ; North rrlnco street, near Heading

Depot,
LANCAATKB, I'A.

auglt-ti- d

"R AHT END YARD,

0. J. SWARR & 00.
GOAL. - KINDLINQ WOOD.

Omeei No.'W CENTKE SOUAKK. Both yard
and office connected with Telephone Kxehang

A H. ROSENBTE1N,

A BARGAIN.
Owing to the close of the rail and Winter Sea,

ton. I have purchased on 'more .piece el those
elegant Heavy Oark Blue BnglUhCbTits, at a
reduced mice. They were our best . nd
sold at and hav reduced them to U low
Sgura of r2J.cn. Made and trimmed elegantly.

EVAN'B FLOOR.

LEVAN'S FLOUR.
ALWAYS UNirOBM AND UF TO TU sUwHJ

BIT TANDABD, M,TaM

7

-


